STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF HIRE . AMENDED

1,0

OEFINITIONS

1.1

The company firm

cover or the Equipntent is not fcund to be insured at all or not in its full
replacsenl value or if lhe insurers for any reason repuciaie any c,eim you

tr

person ietljng the equipment on hire being lhe owner. is
as we or us and this axpression ifrclrrdes lheir

hereinafler rsfeffed 10
SUCCESSO€.

The cmpany firm cr person iaking the cwner s eqLripmei]l on hire is herelnafter
refe(ed lo as you and Lhis expressiofl includes their successcrs

1.3

Equipment shall include any rnachine or part thereoi and any aitachmenls cr
fitlings or replaceixen[s or any ofher ilen] hired under this Agrsment.

2.0
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lndemrities

2.9

.2

1

shall indem*ifu us against aii loss sustained by us.

dama€es. ccsls and expenses suffe(ed or incufied by us because of aoy third
party claim (howsoever arising) out of the slate, condition. ietting or use oi the
Equipfient or a.'sing out o, loss or darnage 10 the Equipment (howsoever
caused) aed you shall fiotify us iolmediately of any loss of or rnalerial damage
to the Equipment.

LETTING

Duratiof, o{ Letting
We aae letting and ycu are taking sn hire for t?re ourpos€s cF your business the
Equipment (iactuding any replacffi1e5l of and additions lo j1) for the period oi
hire as specif,ed The Agre€mert rvill continue unless nollcB is given in
accordance wth clause 6 of tlris Agreement save that the fiaximufi aggregate
i_'eriod oi hire shall nol exceed Five years Tho hiring will start on the
Agreemert dale and will cofttinue {subjecl lo termination by us under clause 6)
for a mioim[m period eqLiai to lhe l,{isimrim Pericd of Hire {hereinafler refetred
to as IUPI-I ) stated and th€reafter until teffiinated b'/ eilher Party giving sevs
days rritten noiice to the .ther {to expire no earuer thon lhe last day af ihe

Return of Plant
2.10 Keep the Equipment lre€ of all liens aod distraints and relum il ai your exoense
on lhe expiry or sooner iermlnation oi the hire to us a1 such address as we may
nolily lo you or 10 such olher person as we may specfy.

3.0

of thirty Oays by
you of any sum due under lhe Agreem€nl, you shall forthwith {wilhoui p.ejudice
to any other renedy we may have) pay lo us any sums overdue and any cosls

MPH }-

and expenses incurred ily us in recorering payment together with additicnal
rental equivalent to interesl. on a Cay to day basis. at the ratE of 5-"/o above the
base rate o, Barclays Bank Plc from time to time in iorce. from the dle daie
unli the date sf actual paymenl {wheiher irefore or after any iudgemeni)

the evenl ihat you are an unincorporaied body and your entny inlo the
Agreemenl is goveraeai by the Ccnsum€r Credil Act '1974 lhen the hiiing under
the Agreemeni shail be for ths Minimum Period of H;.e and you are nol
required to give ffolice io terminaie the hiring.

Your Obligations

Limits of Liability
We rvill at your requesl and cost and on our terms transtsr lo you. as far as
possible. the benefiis of any manufacturer s and suppl;er s express lvarranlies
of filness and perfoffnance of lhe fquipmerrl given to us.
1
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Except as stated t[ sub-clause 3 2.2 below. if you acknoudedge that you have
seiected lhe Equlpment from a supplier and have reviewed the supplier s terms
and conditions of sale whlch 6.e acceptable and satisfactory to you and rvhich
peraril {pursuanl to the Conlracts (Righls of Third Paftes) Act 1999) you to
exercis€ righls against the supplier in respecl of ihe Equipaent. we shali have
no liabiiity yvhalsoever 10 you in respect of:he siate. condition, fitness fcr
purpose or gatisfaciory qualil! of the Equipment and that you shali exclusively
puBue all claims relating 10 the same against ll-ie said supplier

3.2

Payment
You shall pay lhe rentals and the cost of lransporl lo and lrom siie specified in
lhe Agreement and (wi1ere applicabte) the associated insurance and licensing
by !s pu.suant lo clauses 2-7 and 2.8 and (togethe, wilh V3lue Added
Tax) ponclually in accordance wrth the Agreement wilhoui previous demand.
only to us unles wilh prior written consent Time lor payrent Is ol tie esence
li paymert is rflade Dy post. ;l will bs at yo[r risk.

effsled

Loss or damage

2.3

You shall accepl fu,i responsibility 10 us lor ioss o{ or damaoe to the Equipmeni
lor whalever reascn (ialr wsar and tear excepled) trom the lim? the Eq[ipmenl
is delivered to slte urlll i1 is removed l.o.n tne site by us. or on our isstructions.
W{houl preludice lo lhe generaldy of the ioregoing. you shall be tesponsiSle for
the saie-keeping oi the Equipment. and its return lo us ln a corldilion equai to
r,at in which il was delivered to you. ln addition lou may not piedge or perr8it
any lien ,to tle cr€ated on the Equipment whilsl the Equip'Tent is on site duting
any per;od prior 1o lhe .ommencement of the penod oi hire of afler v{hlist the

2.2 lf in makiftg this

agreement you deal as a consumer or i, in Sroiland this
agreement is a coflsumer contracl {wlthin the meanings of Sections 12 a$d 25
of the Unfair Contracl Terms Ast 1977] bld nol olhemise. the Equipmeni ]s

3

hired to you with lhe benefit ol terms as to tilie corespondence w,1h
description. filness for purpose and merchanlable and/or salisfactory quality
impled by tne Supply of Goods and Services Act 1982 {as amendedi.

Equipmenl is awaiting collection.

lnspection and ldentitication

2.4

You shall €llow us. or any agent aFtpoitted by us. access to inspmt the
Equipment (and ii so required by us. allow us lo indicate our ownersh,p of the
Eqlipment) and to adiust. repair cr replace the Equipment. and yox shall noi
remcvs or alter or permil 10 be removed or altered any identifimtion or
registraLion numbeas oi ma&s upon {t.

Modification of Equipment

2.5

You shall nol rnodify or alter the Equipment exc€pl with prior wnlten agreement
ii under any slaiutory enaclmerli the
Equipmenl has to t e modified. the modillcalion shall be al your expense

ia)

.

{b)
{c)

{d)

The Equiprlent shall nol come withifl yer owntrship but shall at all iimes atler
delivery to the sile be undler your direCion or control and yeu shail only all@ it
to tie used ior ttle purposes and in places for which il is suilable. aftd in a
skilful, safe and workmanlike manner, and wilhin rts maoufactuter s raled

capacily. li {he Equipment requires recovery for an}. reason. you shali

2.7.2
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3

respoositlle lot all cosls incurred

ir

{e)

and
rncluding
negligence arising under s in conne.ction wilh the Agreemenl
y'Ve shall not be liable for any ioss or damage sustained or incurred by you or
any third party {inciuding withoul limilation. any loss oi use cf th€ Equipmenl or
Loss) resulting lrom any breakdown or defecl in the Equipmenl iwhelher {alent
or apparent) ho$soever caused.
Notwiihsrandlng an},th,ng contained in the Agreement we shall nol lle l,able lo
you for lcss of prorils, contracls or earnings or goodwill or any type of special
indirect or consequeniial loss iinc,uding loss or damage suffered by you as a
.6sult of an aclJon brought by a third party) wheiher arising from neg,igence
breach of contract or olheHise even it such loss was reasonably foreseeable
or se had been advised of the passibilaly of you incurring the saae
Excepl in respect oi injury lo cr death oi any person resulting fronl our

A*y represenlalions. statement or torlious aci oI omission

negligence. any liability under sut]-clauses 3.2.31a). {bl and ic) above. in
respect ol each event. shall not in aggregale exceed the amouni(s) payable b,y

its recovery.

Yau shali employ a tully lralned and liEnsed operalor {mt berng less thao 18
'y'ears of age) capable oi operating the Equipmenl in a safe and proper manner.
You shall n*t lse oI caLrse or permit a*y other person 1o use the Eqt,ipmenl ofi
any public road withoul having cbtained our prior written consent 3nd where
srrch coflseni is given you shall ensure lhat the driver holds a vaiid British
driving Jicence inciudrng lor ilse of lhe equipmert cn the public road The 6sl

l, a number oI evenls of default give rise essentially to the same

lGss lhen

these shall ae re3afded as glving rise lc oniy one claim under the agrremenl.

shall indemni{y us and keep us fully effeclively indemnjfied againsl any
loss of or damage (including costs incuned by us) to any property or injury to or
dealh ol any pe{sons caused in whole. or in part, or arising oul 01 any negligenl
aci or omission or witful misconducl by you. yoilr employees. agents or subconlracloB cr by any brearh of your contractual obligations.

4,0
4.1
41.1

FULL MAINTENANCE

lve wili. sutlject 10 clause 4.2. at our expens:Carry out lhe routine seryicing a*C jnspection of ihe Equipment at such
intervals as we may reasonabiy deride inciuding tne adiuslnenl or replacemenl
any defective working parls where caused by standard operaling iair wear
and tear diso!€red during such mainte.aice or se&ice work;
Repair ff replace any paris (olher lhao consumables such as bui ftol linited to
Iighl bulbs. wiper blades. lyres and iorks). except where ro our reasonable
ooinion the pari has been worn sr damaqed due 10 your failing to take
reasonairle care cl ths Equipnrenl. Our decison shali 5e conclusive and
trinding to you and rn this ever1. the cost of the repair will be chargeai lo you
Use all reasonable endeavours 10 supply spa.elfeplacemenl componenls
(other than consumablesi required lo mainiain the Equipment. using such
components (whether service exchange parts or new pans) as we consider
necessary.
Underlake maintenafice during normal working houis of eight to five
oF

nsu ran ce

2.8

Any breach o, our contraciual cbligations ansing under the Agreemenl:

3?.1 Ytr

Lte

of such 1{cen€ shall be at yoilr expense
I

in

you under the Agreement or 110.000 of any proven loss. $/hichever shall be lhe
iesser arnount.

a1

.1

acls or cmission of our emplcyees. agenls and sub-conlractors lo you

.

Control of Equipment
7

The {ollowing proyisions sel out our enlire liability. tncluding any liabiirty {or the
respect ol:

lrom .rs and at you, expense bur

Movemenl and Possssion of Equipment
2.9 You shall keep the Equjpment il your sol€ possession al the site specified in
lhe Agreemenl ald in any e'renl not wilhoul our pricr rr;lten conseill perffit il
to be removed ftom ihe sile and inlcrflr us of its location al any lime we may
require and not aliow the levy of any dislress oa execuiicn against the
Equipment inor in Scclland. allow any diliqence to be done on the Equipment).
nor sell. assign. nrongage. charge or sub-let lhe Equipfflent or any interest in d
or the beneiit of this Agreemenl

2

FURTHERSTTPULATIONS

Late Payment
3,'f ln the evenl of non-paymenl ar lale payment in excess

21.2 lfl

2.2

As obltgatioss surviving the lermination of this Agreement and nctwiilrslanding

your oblrgation under clause 2.8. you shall ind8mnlfy us against ell loss

You shali keep the Equipment insu.ed at {s {uii rep,acement laiue {as deiaiied
in lhe AgreementJ with full conrprehensive cover asd v(llh insurers approved tty
us (such approvai nol 10 be unreasonably wthheld) and reimburse us on
demand any premium due but unpaid and which we eiecl to pay on your behalf
and 10 fully insure with such rflsurers in respect oi all your liability (on an
indemnity basis) 10 us underthis Agreement and in respect of your liability lo
third parlies reiatrng to the Equioment or ils use all at your expense. and you
shali;. Produce ihe policy or policies effecl€d heleunder for inspeclion by us on
demand. and
. Hold lhe proceeds oJ any claim under tbe said policy or policies in trusl for
us and app,y such proceeds as we may direcl
And i, the eyeftt lhat we agrae any modi'ication or reslriciion in the insurance

4.1

4

.2

1.3

4.1
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Monday

to Frlday other than Bank Holidays anC Public Holidays Wo&

requested oulside these hours will be charged at ouI then prevailing rates.

